Kuna School District
Family Holiday Assistance
2017

Thanksgiving Assistance

- **Kuna Food Bank**
  Call the Kuna Community Food Pantry at 922-4745 (the Kuna United Methodist Church) and leave a message. (You will need to press "1" when prompted to get to the food pantry mailbox.) One of our volunteers will call you to schedule an appointment. (We try to work around work schedules.)

- **KSD Community Resource Center**
  Call KSD Family Resource Coordinator- Shannon Shayne 208-761-0820 or email sshayne@kunaschools.org

  Requests must be made by November 17, 2017

December Holidays*

- **Toys for tots** – Applications available in each school office. Applications are due by December 1, 2017 at Reed Elementary- Teresa Valero

- **Crimson Point Giving Tree**
  Applications available from Crimson Point social worker-Jeff Harry

- **Hubbard/Teed Giving Tree**
  Applications available from Hubbard/Teed social worker Sara Lawson

- **Kuna Buy Sale Trade/Adopt a Family Program**
  Applications at Toodle Loo Auction or contact Rachel Tews

- **KSD Community Resource Center -Santa’s Workshop**
  Contact CRC Thursdays 9-1 or call Shannon Shayne 208-761-0820
  Applications available at IC, Ross, Reed, school offices- Deadline December 8.

- **KHS FFA-Holiday Meal Support**
  Contact school social worker or counselor to be added to the list.

*Families please only use one agency for toys request